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"■'ell folks rierc I am again, i.’rosh from the l’.nos of 
de i alf Bridgton College. I think I’ll si rt this little 
parloz with 1 shutr talc -.bout that Kun Maynard admirer, 
none other than Joe Mill. Joe sot,as to like the -ialiftx 
girls, in f ,ct he .ven dreams about them.--------------"llickK
Nash says he has b^cn saving the ugg money so that he can 
become a successful firmer. Of course these plans will 
go into effect aft_r Jick has spent his five years in the 
Cons^rv ition. Jail. Some ambition ah?--------------- yhy does
"Chief* boss like hrueburgers and weenies so well? You 
answer it I’m tired--------------------if some of you .ambitious
young ruen would like to know how to get rid of ugly pim
ples and obt ..in trial skin non love to touch just ask 
Granin.'. Ke . gm about .mr remedy. She uses Camay, the soap 
of be.-.utii'ul worno-i.------------ -It seems that Hatches McNaughton
likes the hospital pretty much. This time he hud a severe 
cut on his foot. An.-t-i r.g far a good excuse.----------- Uho’s
the new flame Teny? That •:uy's >. go .id duplic .to for a 
sailor------------- ■•■■Thu next I i.me you o t) tojn fellers just
look around the c.'i'n... > f tea l?.and if y.-u don’t sot 
your peckers on either Jones? or Errigu I’ll Ties my gue
ss. No they’r. nut stick-up guys, they're only pup ply- 
lovers.--------------- Ken "Polisnud rails’ Dunn is quite irrit
able l-.tcly. She must have thrown him ov .r. s’too bad, 
he was a nice sort of a gu/.----------- ------ -Red Slack and Web
ster arc kind?, fulling out of the picture those days.. No 
more co-operative wooing. ’’'ell I always thought it was a 
bum: racket, kind', one-sided.-----------------“Slim" Wentworth
the new hospital orderly is O.K. We wish him luck, he’ll 
sure need it -with the gang he’s got in the dispensary now. 
------------- ’ Tipperlip'1 ’[odsdon went home on his leave, and 
Lo and Behold when ho came back he still had that celebrated 
bean loft.--------- --------It is shame that the exhibition bouts
nut on by sumo of th„ b jys could njt.be advertised in other 
barracks- The- other night the- two fattest boys in camp 
eng igcu in coubnt in Number 3. They were “Paunch" Nevclls 
and '’Sugar-' K.tne, and. such, grunting and groaning y’u never 
before ui-1 he ,r. - ---------------Well so lun ■ Brothers for now.
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Thu otory b?louj •otu'lly happened aid should 
bn in Ou Buliovc It Or I t column, but cm bu pro
van by _ny r thu fflan.

Gcar<- Cunnin.nuo L.iwrmc*. Caron
Prank E^rlu Hdwartl Sall
d-.lvln Trinh nliin llcklnfaon

Dr avia, Xvla tfarohnll dUHtulpy
Thu aouv-j muu aumprlau U10 jurvo/lnj Crew 
auniu of the • il\nta and oarruuntllnga of thu 

cr<.« will be do3crib.) m t la pap-ar on future dotxs 
also,

7a vuFu just finish In- . aurvuy line in Wo 
norihwjsturn p-rt -a las town of UoUue vhLch urtd- 
od on the tup uf Tlnr.'s .4111, *.(hm uur attention 
w a bruuidit cruet f- on- M* live nunt buiutlful al.ht* 
tint vc fi-J* v.r «•-n« Porchxi nigh on an old ludgo 
which ovrh'xd ttojm* Hill era os pl nd lorgu black
object sitting out -ft thu wry odgo of tho lodgu sun
ning tta ir. ACt r tur uyua auro foooacd properly wo 
wore ill lit ■'. tultt r f r tHo nbjoct w -a a large black 
be .r,

•, X^pt trite - • 3ruln for 'iSiiiu iw! ill nf a 
suif-der. t a 1 noth r oMjoct atisau into si^iit, and 
■.bout fiv. wiwUtca I u*r tlwr- vwr* two »mt» ubj-eta 
whloh 1 , t..r turtKid out to ba twu lit tic b -r oubo,

•vt aa«t 1 ,va .p nt nb>ut 7. n-.lf .-.a h»ur ntch^ 
ing tliiMu fair be .r it pl-?', J;d ”* *■ m.r about to 
. V a .... .,.:. . . •- tu i)ll ;i'1 inn
oftic bv_r. pallin,* vUiUb. anion j.. audidn’t
,ultu UK. uut aut »- cure aura tn it It c.u aoaotu'. ng 
tj oat -is th.. r-Kt ■>• Uv.a at rt^- to cbia- thu flrwt 
b..<sr,

Thu? wur» clwo.rly vialhl. ai tala point 3 thay 
atirtou to trudgi off into tho a^oda In a Lngl a fils, 

fv ruilly vot > £ru,t thrill out of thia al^ht, 
Much w< probably will n.VuF ooa ngaxn.

Birrotoii by>

Guargo Cunnlngn'js
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On November 3rd there was an election in the United States* 
Many factors may have contributed to the overwhelming victory 
which was unexpected ?v«n XV tile roti, piJDmSiK. it may have 
been bsuausja the masses have not forgotten the dark days of four 
years agoj because they felt one candidate was liberal while the 
other' was reactionary; or perhaps, to some extent, it was the 
result of innumerable sordid reasons crea el by special Inter
ests. Th. carao.il r. ant. it;; rec. alts., however, have passed into 
history.

Ths possibility of a change in public cpiniun lUs a ten
dency co discourage lung-range pluming in any ienucrac.v ♦ Ques
tions of policy are generally decided from day to day without 
too much regard fur uvn>istenuy or too much interest Ln any ul
timate objective. Thru; demucraelei ue hexdi capped inttheir 
relations with auteerac1es. jjr.’orlanateiy . Europe needs long 
rain plau.lin.., Pl. th u. l-uipos a it ] t without the cu-eper- 
atlon of UngLaal. The.:'! -s; j-ensor: ta believe tha.i Geimany Is
planning a c.ris is lent pel icy of expansion on the continent. 
They are rearming at a rapid rate, and as their strength in
creases they will u;>e .(> let.!, tfieil' ttwer. This is expect
ed to occur at the expense of the smaller' nations of central 
Europe. thus 5.v c bi:.:iij eonfllc . vu 1 a 'fie laryer nes. a Ger
man economic penetration in the Balkans and Turkey which has 
already begun is reminiscent of the pre-war Berlin to Baghdad 
drive. Tn iuicjrtanin. or. ;3nglis»!k c.epj.onic.cy in relation to 
this .37 .trims Trot th< fact tha1 Germany dues not intend 
to du anything to arouse the British, and at the same time 
to do everything possible tc break up the alliance between 
England and y.a.nce. Th'- Ang?.t -•German naval uaid indicates 
that Hitler is profiting from The mistake made by the old 
German Impel i a 1 I > C> - - C le rilalcngc: < i' ’.lie ilutisr. 'av.y. Brlt- 
alii't policy of 'muddling through1’, as it is called, has two 
dl a adVan C.igijti. J’j.rs t , it enccuragsr> German u;gxxssiOn» 5eo- 
undly, itr.ougn *ui' aay oo ’ivultleil for i f ow yea.i's , England, 
it’ she continues her centuries eld policy of wuintairiltjg the 
balance of puwer, will c’v s:r tuu 1 ly have tu face a tr i umpiau t 
Germany ■• British ladeCi s lu 11, as in 1 y 1 !i. may again Lute Gci‘- 
ffiany into houiJic, fur her ultimate neutrality.

carao.il
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***BY*- GAEBY MACDONALD
TOMATO-VILLE LOSES TWO REGULAR GUARDS ON EVE OF GAME:

CAPTAIN FLASH GORDON PREDICTS VICTORY

With only one starting position in doubt East Cupcake’s football 
squad began tapering off today for its annual battle with Tomato- 
ville at stinkbomb Stadium on Saturday. Guards Joe Abb and Apple 
Core injured in the Oshkosh amc last week, have been coming 
along a bit bettor than wis expected and will be available for 
Cupcake-'.Thiskyville battle a week from Saturday. With these two 
regulars out of the lineup Coach Greasy Sleeve will have plenty 
to worry about and isiaavury precarious position, behind the 
eight ball.

In announcing 10 of the 11 players who likely will face to- 
matoville Read Coach Sleeve, said if Abb and Core are not to be 
in the contest, the two positions will be wide open for the other 
grid hopefuls, but in Joo Cockroach and Jack Rabbit he has two 
v^.ry capable- and experienced linemen, Cockroach especially, since 
ho is working his way through College washing clothes and knows 
the lino. Ra bit, although nev tr playing any football was a star 
budmitton player in his school days. (High and Low)

The rest of the t.?am sill consist of Captain "Flash?’ Gordon 
rnzzlo dazzle Halfback, Jw.m Scott, Quarter back, Charley Rube, 
halfback. Bob Half, pullback, Al Wright and Knott long, Ends, 
It. Peter and Gt. Paul, tackles .nd 3am Side, Centro.

Tiie regulars -were sent through s-w fundamentals, drilled 
briefly on passes and then r'.c..l for the showers, The reserves, 
however 'were put through i short but sna ’py scrimmage.

Flash Gordon was nerriy hurt during the signal drill ;hen 
he tripped over the 20 yard line, rolled along the ground over 
the goal lino bat apparently was not injured. After this in
cident Coach Sleeve forbid Gordon to partake in the annual 
checker tournament, fearing ho might stub his finger while 
making moves. Then asked about the outcome of the game the 
Flash said he expected an aerial circus game and said he was 
praying for a windy day.

The Tomato A-A* announced that the squad would leave their 
home town, campus in time to arrive at the Stinkbomb Stadium 
for a workout at the scene of the battle.

The Cupcake team will stay at the Seamens’ Hotel, ''/here 
Captain "Aerial Circus” Gordon w .s once a bell-boy.
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Tnc following ..on h.avB b. ?n added 
to the roster of tais Cu...pony since the 
1 as t edition oi t.iis paper:

Nathan 3cnnen Columbia, Me.
James McMahon Waterville? He.
Clarence Hobos Houlton, lie.
Alfred Martin Van Buren, Lie.
Walter Hatt Crawford, lie.
Gilbert Pelkey Old. Town, Lie.
Linwood Larrabee Portland, lie.
Conrad Morin Fronchville, lie.
’yilli-m Fowler .Millinocket, Jo.
Harold Hyslop Portland,
Ferdinand Daigle Fort ye.it,
Luc Belanger Caribou, ' .
Marcel Gagnon West Gardiner, Me.
Frank Patten Augusta,
Exm Marquis Van Bur. n,

Work is progressing r .pidl.v o . t „ - 
skating rink under the supervision >..
’T. Eastman. It is to be graded o.\ nc. 
then covered with saw-dust wiicn will just 
about complete the job.

9 • < * *
Milan ...ill.r has replaced George 

Rigby as .Less Steward of this compmy , 
' -aid Camille Hubcx’t has b.en mrid<r a-second 
’ cook.

Maestro Stevens and h .s band arc 
going places in the nance world. If you 
want to find out for yourself just go

I down 'to St. Josephs Hall Frid _y ni ht and
„

All men that are interested in form
ing a dr-'.matic club please report in the 
School H use within the near future.

Ch.,plain Margcson of the First CCC 
District w ,s hero on his regular visit 
last ThursG >.y and Friday. Thursday nigh- 
a c'.mp sing was staged, and Friday night 
sev^n boxing bouts wore out on. They 
wore the following: poockie Guerrette 
VS Blackspot Bouchard, jniokcy Elwell VS 
Slats Leo, Jones port Merchant VS Wp 
Errigo, Hnrdrock Howard VS Sugar Kane, 
■op Er igo VS Red Black, Slats Lee VS 

Bones Grover, Eli ,Vent worth VS Hardrock 
Howard. The majority of these bouts 
jere received with much acclaim. But 
th-. Merchant Errigo battle was put to a 
sudden stop when some fellow yelled a 
-c-rtain younl Indyks name. -Jo wonder why

Major Vivia, Executive Officer of 
the First CCC District, Fort Williams, 
was here on his official inspect! .-n last 
'Siurs day.

Due- to the Rookies the greater part 
of t iis camp has been painted. Last 
week saw the completion of the painting 
in Barracks 3 and and also theSchool 
House, The Rookies even painted the 
trees in back of the paint house.



"The ">-.y You Look. Tonight" sings "Rewey" Allen 
as ho preens up to make another flying trip to 
South Port 1:.nd.

"You Can't Full The Yool Ov c I.’y Eyes" sings 
Dipper Lip ns he gazes at his ox- girl-friends' 
picture on his shelf.

"The Broken Record" would fit Ricker if he would, 
only dry up.

"’That's the Reason I’m Not Flcasin You"? sing the 
Rookies in Barra ks 4 as they try to make their 
bunks to please "Cuio" Cunningham.

"Oh Honey Are You Making Any Money" sang the Fort 
Kent girls when the Barber w-.nt home on leave

Until i'ho Peal Tli'.ng Comes Along" croons Errigo 
ns he prepares for a date down-town.

"■'/ha's Afraid Of Thu Bi Rad Wolf" as two of the 
Rookies get bravo enough to talk back to Fnford.

"Oh I'm a Nit'. Owl" sings Ricks .ns he goes to work 
at 10 P.F.

"I’m Alone Because I Love You" says "Jabio" Hurch 
as ho goes to the shows alone.

Joe Agurkis Hopes ‘Volf will sing "The Last Round
up', the ncx time he rounds him up for extra duty.

Who knows who "Carry Me Back To Old Sirginny" fits?

"I Ain’t Mis-behavin'1 sc eras very popular now that 
a lot of the guys arc tolling their girl-friends 
those little white lies.

The ‘’High! Anu ci- _ ____ Co., cue, irio. Lon, ; .■.inc November 16, 1336



flash: •-•’Lasii: fla>a:
All was neaceful in the office the otheJ day, when all of. 

a sudden the telephone rung. Is 3 Bovey” Durnontel there a voice 
asked? Just a minute was the reply. Hello.’ This is Deorge 
Bumontel speak mp. (On the other end of the line.) ’,'Zell this 
is Larion’s Beauty Parlor call ng in regard to your inquiry a- 
bout a permanent and a Facial. We are putting on an advertis
ing drive this week and will ladely do both vhe jobs free of 
charge if you would like to accept the offer, "je can also fix 
up your rnustachio so it will look very attractive. (All the 
time "Loveys’ blood is boiling). Can you tell us when you wish 
to make an appoir.truant? You never have to work much so you can 
make it anytime. (George) Tho the devil do you think you are 
talkinfc to anyway same woman? I am a very busy stenographer and 
have no time for silly twaddle like this. (The other party) 
’Jomanl Ha, Ha, Now you have us guessing, G-by. And so it goes. 
Later poor ”Dovey!l found out that this was only a practical joker 
calling him, and what a joker too.

It seems that 3Cram3 Hee .an went to the Dentists Office rec
ently , and when he got back to camp he was narrating his exper
ience. ' I was waitin,', my turn, says '^am,:! w.'.cn t.vo other women 
came into the office, and then -vh.it should the Dentist say, tut; 
which one of you ladies is first. ”Boy was my face red, quotes 
Gram.;|

Alas Brothers: I am about to let you in on a secret. I 
imagine a lot of you arc- ;ondci'ing where Poisson got the nick
name of 3shady-Lane.'• "/oil it happened like this; Joseph was 
out a welkin1 one ni ht .n .he su.miertitne, and he was with a 
certain lady- (i'll mention no names.) As you all know every 
town las a Lov,rs-lane o some deser.p ion, and 3ri gton is one 
of these towns- A strange coincidence then happened- The

rent lo sc-" Murphy was trudging along this lane the same time 
that Joseph was and they met. So now my good fallows you know 
who was the originator of Poissons’ nick-name, and how and where 
it happened.

Yers truly now signin..;, off until the next edition
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Bridgton, Maine
November 11, 193&

Good Morning Mother:

T have bean planning on .writing to you for a long time since
I landed in tills great Metro polls * I have been tolling the boys
all about myself and I don't know wheth.r they believe me or not-
I told them I are from Augusta and live right next door to the
Insane Asylum. They uro tr ing to find out how I happened to be 
over here. You knew of course that 1 worked there but only as a 
Janitor and Chaubur Maid*

This is a pretty guod place to pass your life in. I have
n't done anything but paint since I have boon here. I think 
I'm a pretty good painter -.t r..y boss, "Shady* * 1' poisson, they 
call him; 3ays I'm so alo-,, I coulrn’t got the seven years itch 
in 5° years.

I also told them about the 400 letters I have. They wanted 
to knar: how I ot all of those le tors, and I rc?H,4: "I belong 
to the Ben Puls 01 ub. ':hei'^ is -J30 an-th or g.; that belongs 
to this lab and his »i\r. is id.nrlcu ?e r i<>nt !*?.cC'.illuu. An 
Aristroerntic nxie Eh? Thor 's only one thing wrong with this 
town. Every time I go duwataw- there is a whole pack of girls 
waiting on the street corner^ to gal my Autograph. But ns you 
know girls never bother me. Much.' I got letter from Mickey 
Moiwc the other day. Ho says with ray personality I could go 
places in the movies. I better close because I have to do my 
washing.

Your loving son,
Frank Archibald Patton 

AMS1ER
Dear 3on:

I haven't much time, but I will write a few lines anyway. 
I'm glad you like the CCC's and I bet they make you a Captain 
or something soon. j>.n't forgot to wear your red flannels and 
take a hot-water Dottle to bed with you every night. If I wore 
you I woulu accept Mie say Mouses' proposition, please leave the 
girls alone sonny and gat in every night before 9 o'clock.

Your Mother
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Youse guys must think that the hos
pital is a home. They are ’ -ving in by 
droves and swarms. Had a full house for 
a week, and we mean FULL. V/.ith McNally 
and Audibert any house woulo be full.

■ V • ♦
Life in tais place is just one hard 

J knock after another. Just got McNally 
nicely settled and contented after turn
ing the Bull Pen and Supply room upside 
down for his accordion and a trumtful of 
music and they send him to th a Fort, and 
that junk has all got to be put away. 
Mow comes Rubinoff -yindbag picker, and 
I suppose he’ll just have to have that 
fiddle.

We need some new beds to hold :p 
these heavyweights; Tarsan Bernier and 
Larruping Larrabee.

:> 4 if l *

The only way to r-t rid of Stavcns 
is to shoot him, and shelLa cost money 
so it's too bad to waste them.

t tV • *

Ask Jog Hill is his eyesight ■an i.? 
proved any since- ho left the hospital. 
What are you doing chore? Jog?

• C • ' •

Maybe wo can keep the floor clean 
now that NcM-ally has gone, ant the Cooks] 
and K?P.'s won’t hold their conventions 
around his bed.

# •-> 3 +

The nice looking young lady who 
haunted the hospital for a few days was 
only Mitchells wife. Como bacx anytime 

>.'■ itch.
fl fl

Sven the "’.Volf" wipes his feet when
1 tie comes in now. He'd better if he want 

to live and be happy.
* « • - «

( what's wrong with the Rookies these
i days? One look at a needle and they 
| come runnin. for the Hospital and a com- 
■ fortablc bed. Rookies hus? ’"/ell they 

learn quickly.

Ricker with Laryngitis.

A little co-operation on the paper.

"Slim" Tentworth f; ;j-ie "fest in a rumble 
seat •

"Shady Lane" stop using those five-dol
lar words.

"Peaches" Dumont al in a Burlesque Show.

Batten wearing a smile.

fi-.c Call urns’ Diary.

Fui'ord when he isn't working.

Mac Do i-aid as wat.. r-boy for Notre Dame.

Santilli able to buy an ice c. cam.

Tony Martin with red hair again.

G. I. tooth paste & razor blades issued 
three times a month.

Padio cordon and his million dollar smile

The skating rink completed.

The Barber when he goes home.

Murillo Stevens f: his band get a good 
break now that they have their start.
'”e wish you luck boys.

"Soucc" stay in camp for at least twenty - 
four hours without going to Kezar Falls.

> "Lenny" Hicks with "Smokeys" Personality

"Hardrock" Howard playing leap frop with 
the beds in No. I.

The deer that Rus., claims he shot.

MacCallum and Littlejohn get another 
leave right away.



Post;; .stvF: , .ay 1 uncs
who e ii .dcutify y •-•■x?”

■voif; :!irJ; * jjiii j;' I ■ ■ •.ti... r in 
th< 3CC Cum- uy r. . 1

-i oot hxl: :i fuui! 1 ;»;■;.■»•
oociy c _j’u'ir.'c L ixZ'.; iv Ln ni ..* ?.s
3o i..cn..r<i th.. c xl :>: ju .url.’.i. n in wr 
i ids t.

•?h.;t -Jucu TiakvX' say tu l-ius,-.. 
v ■ . xn.L nt'? ixn.s nr. oti>. na.i»v?

« • * • ■■
2'iai5h the ..r..;s - • ^Litu- I .-■

fx.tu .it e.i in a cirtaxn -><_n .jf ....
o th r acx« 3h» :uu.> L cixiu
tub. ibl.. to n:s. ill of ’.
yr ds'J’

»
The boys ?c:ic Lu x pxirt i: T;;x 

land Sunu niyiit. • r ' 
broupht. nny trxn.ieis be.. ’.viti-t.ij '

Bor.rv 'it; u.-;n.u; ". nJ. .’i r..d
c ;>i.:■; ti , l. i .. JV.vuiiS i
his h.LiiCi. ?• .<1 -f t tn/ keep uc '.I ..- 
1". at . . JJ-3 ?hs

• * • *
Th- do s .u e ; 1 liL-'jir. th.it, 

s□ ui....’tniy uld'.;- ■. iiZ. f.r.iuh th-.. .- .j.*:.;... 
rink so’jn. Thsy clrii,, i , rc-r fun 
tc t., v . x . r-j pundu • oh.
TCT sjirxt*

’ p co e. i e s ” 'jiiri ui. I el Ci t owe: r 1 e => s 
pons-onOx of ft’:. ..nine (rsiciu. .Abs o j.u teJ 
r&f u.3 i-‘ to r nr. c if in inttn v

>•- * x- •- <
• i l non Lickei' cun .ir u -=> to re 

njjvg Mif CLinni; fx'Oin lin tjunuee Sv 
t.h'ii. -I.','.- ho/.. r:;i it i..up i. rillin?, tnvL
-'•■■.<;• >r +.; >t’r r>noft er t'.’.’ihd t isonth. (.>»$• 
T-. il v?r to put met s x;j ::s in tr.u. relit 
bitch r. LI y > i) <

‘ Bf 1t ll m-; T.urry" should upon u.
n s.’io'i. T. i, l.ivc tr uV.tl. 1 ctl .-i.L th 

r.- sodc’urs, he’; .iI’.jx.j s tvu.r
in othui f. J'o 'a r-lothin.r. 3tj... I t.ixnk- 
ini.' uf buoir: joe i7h-

■--,X • I •
Th.< -'ro-'s ■,'ixil jl co . otlfi, •.:> choir

-1 n‘; i ■■; j.:.r'cx -o « At Lu.xs C t.iot ../.It 
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George Rigby our former Kosa Stew
ard is now working in the woods. 70 
don’t blame- you. son, the Kitchen must 
■•>t on your nerves >.ftor •>. while-

Reand . ard must like ths camp 
.itiuosp.“.ere. They passed two whole days 
in c.-.mp ‘without even going out to the 

h i phwny.

McNally th<. pj >r boy, has finally 
gone to Fort v/illiums to bucvi-iu ui....... 
7c'11 ,_iss your squeeze box Lac. 'tiit 
sayJ

Bull Hebert the old trusty „i_s 
finally landed .1 cooks Job, •which accoun 
ts for the burnt food jve'vc bVGi. iKavinj, 
lately. S'-ar 3 the rod ft spoil the broth. 
7e don't w.nt you to be spoiled Bull.

Pelletier, the K.P. with the stern 
appearance is really a darling. You 
should have seen him the other night,. 
•Is vns nil a t,vittor over a c rtain 
young damsel. He looked very mock in- 
Uu

•3 ouco las decided to stop smoking 
that ho might be able to go to Dcznr 
Falls more often. He’s vary soiiour lat
ely too. Ho must have grabbed a s rious 
ider* floating around sum., where.

■7c have two new audition; in the 
Bull pen and thca~ arc none other than 
the Philosopher Gray, and Mr. Racicot. 
Racicot is actin,; K.P. in the absence of 
McNally.

Lenny Heed one of our First Cooks 
is home on a short Leave-. He should ba 
back Tuesday if he doesn't get snow-bou
nd way up there in the wilds of Plaine.

rerc those your girL-f, lends up 
hero l-.st Bunday Bard? And why did they 
lo.-.v carap so suddenly? These arc the
Q <2* * • • • OM •

Souce "The Thinker11 was on leave 
last -mek and guess whcr> he went.
Nazar F.lls of all places. He’ll pro
bably be t .klnf. -he fatal stop pretty 
soon. It's too bad he made good do-nuts

Bull Hebert claims a record for 
lave affairs- Ha has only been out with 
a girl once s .nee his stay in Brid, ton. 
Is there any fellow in camp that has bon 
this record, if so just step up.

i'Red" Hetherington had a seven day 
leave the first of the month.



Those who have been o: leave since 
the, last publication of this paper are: 
pnilip Rush, Oneil Gagnon, warren Stew
art, George Brown, Ralph and Ralvin 
Irish, yay land Chase, Leon Littlejohn, 
and Frank Brown who w s on side leave.

* * :> >> #
Our former beloveu Less steward 

George Rigby has moved into tuis bar
racks.

« st< » O

Congratulations to Philip Rush -who 
bag ed a nice buck deer while he was 
home on nis leave-

x? >?■ >:<

Ralph Irish became homesick while 
he was heme and had to come buck :;o camp 
for supper Thursday night.

Will some burricks please t? . e y-;.ty 
on us and adopt either Littlejohn 01 
TAulkern before there is a murder.

"Cutie" Faile must have lost his 
art of hand-shaking because he was A- 
O.L. the other morning. Better make u 
F. ahk.

"Tarzan'- Bernier mut intend to go 
to town. He has just received another 
suit from home. Don’t get too many 
femmes "Tarzan" they cost you a lot.

’Ye take g? eat pleasure in complim
enting Russell Rack on receiving a letter 
of commendation from Colonel Burtt for 
having the best bunk in camp during the 
..ionth of October. Keep up the good work 
uacK.

• ■ * sS C

Lie Bono ugh and Colecohia are having 
a contest to see w.-ich one can get a 
certain "Red-head in South Paris." Don't 
co’nt your chickens befoi'e they become 
an eg coys. Or rather until they are

Did you fellows notice how peaceful 
the barracks wu-j while Li vileJo.m w ,s 
on leaves

•Hhii j.ade Abie Coyne so happy the 
other ni^ht when he came dancing into 
the barracks, grabbed "ns comforter, and 
fled?---- .ihere to--Oh.' Ohi You guess.

The Rookies tooic their spite out on 
this Barracks by doing their dirty work 
in the form of a paint job- They let 
nothing interfere with their work, noth
ing at all. And howJ--

"Ve guys in Mo. 3 had better take 
"Hardrock" Howard under our wing before 
he does something very rash.
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C j.-t.i. '.i.'ir: jX)WEK 3<J •

A I'd piece cooking set i = 
given away free with each

Klee trie range fui a limited 
time un1y

Bridgton, Liaine

hr iday and Saturday
Double Healuxe |

I
Boris harlot!’ IN ''The Man Who hived Again |

Gene Au Ct ey .Il iilC'.t Eaiigei Hide’

Munday and Tuesday

OnETL G ACl.NOi'j

Halrix 1 s l! ci sauic 1 to:

Shaves - - □ hampui.s

!iahti;i ‘doo.hey ’ 5 ' Alssirnj; Girls"
With

Roger’ Pryoi' Mux'iel Evans

’’/edries day .r. i. XU.. slay

Kay H rands George brent
IN

"Give Me !uur Heart'
Thanksgiving Party 'Aednes day Evening-

7 Hospital Avenue H; idgton , Maine

Coming Sour;.

Mae '-Vaal 1] ’(A 'ict ■ U.n Man"

A new and complete line of Xmas 

goods have arrived

Watch our windows fox-

New Ji 5 plays

AL L EN S V Ar. IET Y JIJ; E

I
br idgtun CCC hoys

Are always welcome at our store

bRIWTM .. .. . bTOHEb

Co.40 in and luuK over our choice
stock of Candies

'./ALEo Ah 1 ft A ,bL.£iM CUM'.ANY

•lai dwux e Cutleiy Iron - Steel

Agilcul tural iwplenients, stoves 
F'ui naves , Tinware. Paints fc Oils

Suillsrs uid ..A sL.r?rlies

IT j ILL PaY YOU rO
FaTKOTvIZE these

.iiivy;Hl is ?.Hb

Plumbing-, dtea!’. and Hot ’Vater 
Heating

Fu r.d i e hei i y dauai o til i.-is - ii:::



Frornua - Tank Hov. 23 
>*oa« - TUes»

Victor HcLaglen & Binnie Barnes 
Academy Award "'inner

IN_"Magnificent Brjte!l_

STILBS-FIlTON HARD7ARE CO •

Hardware - Tinware - Oils - Varnish

Asphalt and Steel Roofing

Tuesday Nov. 2b.
Five 12 pound Turkeys given free 

to holders of lucky numbers

’’fed. - Special Holiday Program -Thur. 
Grace Bradley Roger Fryor

■■Sitting On The Moon”
aLSO: Gene Autrey IN: "Red River Valley” 

Latest Issue: "The Karen Of Time”

Phone 135 Bridgton, Maine

COMPLIMENT^ OF

oAI.t GALLINARI

Fri. - Sat.
Harold Bell "/rights 

"Wild Brian Kent” 
".’ith: Mae Clarke

ALSO
James Bunn - June Clayjorth 

"The Two Fisted Gentleman”
& 7alt Disney Silly Symphony

J. T. BARDSLEY

Clothing
Furnishings

Lien’s & womens Shoes
Camp Outfitters

Phone 183

Get Your Anti-Freeze at

MOTT 7/ALKERS FILLING STATION

Everready Prestone

Thermo Royale

Snow Tread Tires

Beer

AT

Serving

Ale

ITS BEST

STALEY'S PHARMACY

Fountain Service

Candies

Gifts

Rost Office Square Bridgton

CASCO BANK AND TRUST CO-

Sridgton, Maine

Bridgton

&


